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College of Law SelfStudy: 

Significant Gains Shown in 
Faculty Research, Publication 

h p $ s mh m h  

.Rosenberg Elected 
1992-93 President 
Denver Bar Assn. 

DU Law Professor Haward I. 
Rrmnkrg has received further 
r e c o g d o n  of his lungtime 
involvement in Denver's iegal 
community. During the recent 
annual Denver Bar Association 
election he was named presidcn elect 
and will head the DlBA in 199243. 

L L ~ Iyear the DBA preseiired its 
Award of Merit to Koscnbergit1 

honor of his many conlributians to 
the legal prdesssion. He has served as 
a member of the board of the Legal 
Aid Society ofMetro Denver siiice 
1974; as m-chair and member of 
Denver's Career krvice Board, 1984 
to present; member, Governor's )c 

Advisory Cauncd on Legal Services 
sitice 1975;member, Supreme CourteCM ~ n ~ e sCnminjtteee, 1980 to 
present; meinber, DBA Legal Sentices 
Committee since 1.966. 

Rosenkrg joined the full-time DU 
htinqtpd ut2 @$-e 4 

Sigiiificanr gains in hculty 
development at the University of 
Denver College af Law, especially in 
schdady 2ctivity, =e evidenced in a 
self-study of the schonl. The self-study 
was mmpleted in preparatiwn fur the 
centennial inspection of thhp law 
school by an MA/AALS team April 3-
6. 

Y t  is impormnl thai we inh-rn our 
alumni of these gains and of the work 
our faculty has been doing, particu-
larly in the areas of-researchand 
publisatian," Dean Dennis 0.I.ynch 
announced. 


"Xlsn, it is cri~icalthat the law 
scl ind irtetiti@ prioritiesin our 
educational mission for fu~uregrnwh 
and development. We must. share our 
priorities and goals with itie alumni 
and  determine how IO increase their 
invdvernetit and support,"he 
CODtiDuedI 

The College o€Law slioutd also 

strive to enhance the overall 
environment for interaction among 
students, alumni, faculty, and 
administration, Dean Lynch added. 
"Much success h a  been achieved in 
enhancing the institutional commit- 
ment from the facirliy." 

Dean Lynch has appointed an ad 
hoc faculty~mrnittee€0addrm thr 
matter of i m j h v i n g  ongoing corn-rnunication among the Cdlcge's4 

canstituencies. 
A prdiminary draft of the self-study 

was discussed by members of the Law 
Alumni Council during i ~ swinter 
meeting held at the law s c l ~ ~ din 
Jariuary. The Alumni Council mcm-
k r s ,  farulq, and  adminisuation 
discuswd the various aspects or t he  
self-study during "breakout" sessions. 
Many af ihc cmnmeiim and criticisnis 
hy the Alumni Council members were 
incorporated in to the final self-smdy. 

Scbml oficials expect a prelimin-
a-y inspection report from the 
ABA/AALS visitation team by mid-
summer, This repui-t will be an 
agenda item for the Alumni C m n c l l ' s  
simmer rneeting, 

* * *  
In preparation for the sdf-study, 

ficu1t-ymembers were asked to submit 
data about their individual activities, 
This infomatinn is sunmatized in 
the accompanying article. 

Not detailed in all o€the individual 
summaries arc h e  many hours faculty 
spend on Xaw School and University 
committee assigninenw, their service 
to various legat and professimal 
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Law Staf f  Changes; 
Wallace Returns as 
Academic Dean 

Several administrative and profes 
simal staf f  changes haw taken pIace 
at the College of Law in recent 
months. 

Pmfesmr James E. Wallace has 
returned to the post ofasssrsciatt dean 
For academic affairs, ef’festive-Jan.1 ,  
I991. Wallace, who previnusly served 
in this psition from 1981-89, suc-
ceeds Professor Jefirey H, Hartje, 
Har~jehas retiirned to full-time teach-
ing and serving as director of the 
LawyeringSkills Program. 

Xn a realignment of other duties 
within h e  [aw administrative offices, 
Judith W. Evans has assumed the 
duties of direcrior of administration 
and operations. Ms. Evans previously 
served with DU’sCnllege of Business 
Administration as director af admin‘k-
trative services and executive commit-
tee mcmkr. 

Professor Barbara N. Greenspaht~, 
direstor o€the law librmy, has 
returried to her library duties fill-
time after serving as asismiare dean. 
for financial and administrative amairs 
for the l a t  year and a half. 

JaneW. Sutton now serves as 
accounting officer for the College of 
Law.She wi~sa s ~ c i a t dwith the law 
sshod as a cumpuler c:onsultani. 

Donna 5. Ellis semvcs as financial 
aid dkctor, succeeding Shirley 
Snyder,who resigned. Ms.Ellis mast 
recently served as circulation super% 
snr at the school’s Westminster Law 
Library. 

... 
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Professors Munch, Pringle Retire 
Two well-known members of the 

College of Law faculty arc retiring 
from full-time teaching, and €or bud~ 
it will mark their second retireincnts. 
They are Prnfessors Christopher H. 
Munch and Edward E. Pringle. 

Professor Munch came to the law 
school in 1.966as a visiling professor, 
after serving in the W.S. Air Force for 
27years. He was appointed to the full-
time €aacultyin 1967. 

He served as associae dean for 10 
years and was responsible for admis-
sions, student a€fairs,and t h e  regis 
trar’s ofice. During this time, the law 
ashod’s enrnllment doubled from 
450 to 900 students. He and Dean 
Emeritus Robert B. Yqge helped 
form law alumni groups in several 
states. 

Since 1978 Professor Munch ha-
k e n  teaching contracts, patents, 
trademarks, and copyrights. He also 
conducts annual seiiiinars in these 
a r e s  around the c~uiitry.  

One af h e  most highfy respected 
niembers of the faculty, particiilarly 
among he students;,his honors have 
been numerous. For the second ye2r 
in a row he was chosen by the gradu-
ating class to be the faculty speaker at 
spring commencement+He w a s  made 
an honorary member of the Clas  of 
1991. 

In  March the DU chapter dDel ta  
Theta Phi fraternity, which Professor 
Munch helped charter, presented 
him w i h  h e  Regional Outstanding 
Law Professor of the Year award. 

* * *  
Professor Pringlc joined the law 


facuhy in September 1979,a few 


months after ending a 22-year career 
ils a member of the Cokmdo judicia-
ry-From 1961 until his retkement 
from the court be sewed as an amxi-
ate justice of the Supreme Court of 
Colorado. H e  was chiefjustice from 
1970-78. 

At h e  law school he directed the 
unique legal;restarch and writing 
program q i c h  has now biz& inkor+ 
p r a t e d  into4theLawyering Skills 
Program. Hc‘has also conducted 
mediation and arbitration hearings. @ 
Rench Leaves Faculty 

Professor Stephen C. Rench. who 
has taught at the College CI€ Law for 
€helast seven years, i s  leafing the fac-
ulty to return to private prachce. Hc 
taught litigation and trial courses and 
a h  directed seven! of the College’s 
moot court teams. The latter attained 
national recognition. 

Judge Vigd Named 
to District Court 

The HonorableJohnJ.Vigil, 
J.D.’78, has been named a district 
courtjudge in Colorado’sl7Eh 
Judicial District, Adams County;, 
Brighton. He is the first Hispanic d k  
trictjlrdge in the county’s history. 
Judge Vigil has served as a county 
courtjudge since 1985. 
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School Receives 
Friedrichs Bequest 

the estate of the late Helen 
Friedrishzs, Mesa, Ariz., who diedJan. 
25,1991. She was the widow ofOtto 
Fntdrichswho attended h e  Law 
S c h d  191.&20 and practiced law in 
Denver for many years, 

Earlier MT.and Mrs. Friedrich 
made a generous contribution to h e  
College o€Law Inns o€Court capital 
campaign,The first level of f~culty 
offices in the Lowell Thomas Law 
Building is designated the Wtto 
Friedrichs Floor" in he i r  honor. 

"Weare m05t grateful to the 
Fricdrichhs for their generosity to the 
College of Law," Dean Dennis 0. 
Lynch noted. This  latest gift will be 
used in a manner which will 
appropriately achowkdge their 
thoughtfulness." 

In his early Legal career Mr. 
Fricdrishs served with the Cotorado 
attorney general's office. He later 
wrved with the Colorado Insurance 

aDepxtment .  The couple lived tlzeir 
later years in Arizona. 

MSLA Program Celebrates 20th Anniversary 


.... 

Graduates, fkculty and administramrs 
past and present, and friends, 
gathered at the College of l n w  May 
30 LO celebrate the 20th anniversary 
of the founding of the Master of 
Science in Legal Administration 
Program [formerlyJiidiciat 
Administration). Speakers during the 

. ._ -._ 

program were*from left, Professors 
Robert B.Y q g e and Harry 0. 
Lawmn, who'pioneered thhe unique 
academic progkam, Dean Dennis 0. 
Lynch and the Hon+Douglas K. 
Amdahz[,chiefjustice, retired, 

I Minnesota Supreme Court, the guest
I speaker. 

'Force' Topic of Conference;Nanda Authors Indictment 

Organizers ofh e  annual DU 

ColIcgp~~fLaw International Lagal 
Studies hugram Conference didn't. 
realize how timely their 1991: program 
would be when they chose its topic 
early last summer. 

T h e  Use ofForce in the Post Cold 
War Era" attracted &e interest of over 
150 persons who gathered March 15 
at the law school for thhe event+ 

Profemr Ved P. Nan&, director 
of DU's internaiiional legal studies 
program, was the keynute speaker.

* * *  
,Inrelared dcveIopmenLs, Professor 

Nanda is the author of a draft x 

indirmienl ofSa&i.a-n Hussein which 
was delivered Mahh 5 to the U.N. 

mecretary General Javitr Perez de 
Cudla-.The indictment was issued by 
the Commission for International 
Due Procesu ofLaw (CIDPL)+ 

Chicago. 

The indictment was cmigned by 
Luis Kutrm, CIDPL Chairman, and i s  
offered as a model for the Kuwaiti 
government and the United Nations 
to legally prosecute Hussein and his 
takmver. 

Under three count5 and 11 specific 
charges, the documentalleges that 
Huvsein and his military, political, 
and economic advisers d d i k m e l y  
and knowingly violated cbc 1,949 
Geneva Convention standards of 
human trtatment of prisoners ofwar 
and civilians and the ban against 
~ K n gof hostages. Iraq reportedly 
agreed M these t m - n s  of the 
Convention in 1956. 

The indictment alleges violation of 
Convention standards on three 
counts: crimes against peace; war 
crimes;crimes against humanity. 

* E + *  

A six-member DU faculty panel, 
meeting Feb. 26 at the C d c g e  of 
Law,agreed that lack of under-
standing a b u t  Islamic culture by h e  
United States and its allies will makt 
the journey toward peace and s ~ b i h y  
in the Middle Ear  prerrw-husat best. 

Citing the United States' histmid 
failure for deaiingwith divergent 
cultures (Latin America as an 
example),several speakers said the 
United States should le2ve the future 
ofthe region in the hands af the 
United Nations and the Arabs. 

Professor Nanda chaired the panel 
disrrussion. Panelists included: 
Dennis 0.Lynch, Dean, College of 
Law; Lnw PrufessursJohn A. Carver, 
Jr. and Paula M. Rhodes; and Thomas 
Rowe, Dean, Graduate School of 
International S~udies. 



Mission Statement of 
the College of Law 

M a About 
DBA Election 

law faculty in 1973after sewing the 
previous six years as general counsel 
and executive director of the Mclm 
Denver Legal Aid. 

Sharing the DBA election spotlight 
th is  year were eight DU law graduates. 
Craig C. Eley,J.D.’75,was elected first 
vice president. MaryJ. Kelly, J.D.’Sl, 
was named second vim president. 

The followingwere named €0the 
DBA board of governors: Patricia fl+ 
Powell, J+D+’83;Man H. Buchdtx, 
J.D+’65;Susan W. H. ISixort,,J.D.734; 
Susan Buchanap Levy>J.D.’87; Hun. 
Herbert I,. Stcrn,J.D.’77; and 
Margaret L.Toal-Rossi, J.D+’79. 

The College of Law aspires to be a 
national law center of&e hrsr rank, 
recognized for the quality d i t s  
professional education, for its 
relevant and innovative scholarship, 
and for the contributions of it3 
faculty,stafF, and students to Denver, 
to the Rocky Mountain Region,and 
to the nation. 

Through education, research, and 
service, the College contributes to 
human knowkdge and betterment 
and to the understanding of law, legal 
institutions, and the social context nf 
which they are a part. 

To achieve this mission, several 
cariditionismust be met: 

- The College’s educational 
program must prepare graduates in 
the knowledge, skills, and ethical 
standards demanded ofthe legal 
profession and prepart them to 
confront the challenges layers will 
face in the 21st century. We must 
aspire 10: 

*Malic the student learning 
environment even more nurturing, 
chalknging, and successfui; 

*Place pariicular fMus, ofb t h  
rcsourccs and creaiivity, on the 
snicial first-year experience; 

*Commit to integrate our evening 
division students fully hito the life of 
the institution; 

*Provide even greater faculty-
student interxiion, through smaller 
classes, colloquia, visiiing scholars, 
and other activities; 

‘Provide students wi?hmore 
opportunities to engage in legat 
research and writing under faculty 
supervision; 

*Build on the strengths of our 
recognized speciahy programs in 
Natural Rewursts Law, 
International Law, Lawyering 
Skills, Transporntion Law, 
Businessand Commercial Law; 

*Infuse e ih id  considerations 
into all classes; 

“Inspire a vision of the law that 

- The faculty must be capable o 
producing scho€arship,broadly 
including dl forms of legal-
intellectual.creativity, not only on 
traditional Iaw subjects but also 
addressing the problems of a 
changing society. 

- The College must maintain a 
quality law library that adequately 
supprts both the educational and 
research missions of the faculty 
and that servesas a resource to the 
surrounding legal community+ 

- The College must foster an 
educational and research 
environment thar will atmct and 
retain exceptional teachers and 
scholars and the finest student5, 
and that wil l  encourage each 
individual to develop to the limits 
of hi5 or her prafe.ssiona1 and 
schdarly potential. 

4 



Faculty Research and Publication + 

C m t i r r d ~pap 1 
organizations and advisory councils, 
participation in continuing education 
prqrarng, many sponsored under the 
umbrella of the &€lege’sInstitute for 
Advanced Legal Studies (MS),as 
well as the increasing number of 
instances they are called upon to 
ofler updates and advice to the 

* * *  

David A Barnes { 1987}.A+B+ 
Da.rtmou& Cdlcgc, M,A,, Ph.D. 
Virginia Polytechnic Institute and 
State University;J.D. University of 
Pennylvania. Antitrust Law, Law and8	Economics, Torts.Chair, Business 
Planning Program. 
Professor Barnes’ principal current 
work concerns a casebook he is CQ-

authoring on Cases undMatm’& ma 
Luw uvdEconom’c~.The research for 
the casebook has led him to undcr-
take two articles examining the cc+ 
incidence of equity and efficiency In 
tort laiT3nd contract law. Last year 
Professor Barnes lectured at 
Smsbuq, France on “Economic 
Imptications ofGerman Reunifica-
tion; Protecting Competition in the 
European Economic Community,” 

general legal community and 
cornmenu to the national and local 
media. 

Note: Each faculq entry inslubes 
the following information; name;year 
a lappointment to the full-time 
faculty; degrees earned; courses 
taught; administrative title if 

**I  

mediation ofdisputes between 
General Motors and owners of certain 
GM cars,ProfesmrBest:is the 
principal authut-of ‘Personal Injury 
Newsletter,” a b~weeklyMatthew 
Bender publication. He serves on h e  
Committee 011 Atmmcy’s Employ-
ment and Practice of the ABA 
Administratlive Law Section. 

Jerome B o h n  { 1982)+B+S.Tempk 
University; L M .  New Ymk 
University;J.D+Gonzaga University. 
Professor Borimn organized and 
directs a Federal Tax Advocacy C h i c  
within the Student La;w Office at &he 

Caltege 01Law,the hird such clinic 
in the country. Students average 50 to 
# cases a year, working with indigent 
clients, He created and directed a 
conference on Federal Tax Clinics as 
part of the €990AALS meeting. 
Professor Bnrison i s  vice chair a€the 
Low Income Taxpayer Problems 
Committee of the ABA Tax Section 
m d  edits the “AALS Tax Section 
Newuletter.” On an upcoming 
sabbatical leave in Eurupe in 1992 he 

applicable. Abbreviations used:AAM: 
American Association a€Law Scktaok,; 
A M :American Bar Association; AE)R: 
Alternative Dispute &solution; AU: 
American Law Institute; CBA: 
ColoradoBar Association;DBA: 
Denver Bar Association. 

* * *  

3-n F. B r d y  (1970). B.S.J.D. 
DePad  University; LLM. 
Nortliwesteh University. Contracts, 
Jurisprudtnckh Remcdks. 
Prufesor Brad? has an on-going 
interest in spnrts law, which has 
prompted him to write an essay 
pointing out how sportsdistort values. 
It is one o€several essays ro be 
published in a symposium issue of the 
NorthDahtrz Law FLwi.m+He is a h  
working on an article on ethics and 
the educational mission of inter-
collegiate athkticv as administere# by 
the N C M .  Professor Brody continues 
to direct h e  Collrge’sSummer 
PreparatoryProgram for incoming 
students. 

J. Robert Bmwu,Jr. { 1988). B.A. 
College of William & Mary;J+D. 
University of Maryland; M.R,  Ph.D. 
Candidate, Geargetom University. 
Corporations, Securifies Compliance, 
SecuritiesOfferings. 
Professor Brown’sspecial input 
during the past year has renewed 
interest in three student-oriented 
programs:judicial clerkships;public 
inwesi clerkships; and corporate 
internships.His wri~iings range from 
serving as editor, 7-hC a M  
lzk5=pmsimh w  SHh,  (“the only 
definitive onevolume analysis of h e  
Gdot-ado Corporation Code”),to a 

#-

will be I-csearchingthe way various 
European countries structure 
employee welfare benefitsand classify 
?heirworkers’ rights to knefib as 
compared w h h  the U+S+treatment of 
full-time employees. 

5 



Recent Faculty Appointments 
@); 

. .  .. . . .  

Y'zrhne h wR~&,Jarticle on T h e  
Defense of Management Buyou~s." 
He i s  editor-inqhidof a new Law 
journal on corporate disclosure and 
confidentiality and serveson a 
Colorado &vernosr's B h e  Sky 
Revision Committee which prepared 
successful legisiation on state 
securities statutes. 

Penelope s. Bryaxl (1989).B.S. 
Rollins College; M.A.,+J.D.University 
af Florida. Alteinativt Dispute 
Resr,lutim, Civil Procedure, Family 
Law, Negoti2tian and Mediatiun. 
Profesxw Bryan is pursuing research 
on the use of mediation to resolve 
disputes a lcouples seeking a divorce. 
She is also writing a review essay for 
the j u s T t  Sys!emJmmd on three 
book concerning gender issues in 
the justice system. Professor Bryan has 
k e n  involved with studies of 
electronic monitoring devices as part 
of her work with the Prison andJail 
Reform Committee of the AEA 
CriminalJustice Section. 

AlfredJ. Coco (1972). BA. University 
of Texas; M.L.L. University of 
Washington;JD+St. Mary's 
University. Advanced Legal Research, 
Cdrpmations, Sales and Payment, 
W nincot-poraced Associations. 
Professor Coco i junder corttract with 
West EducatianaY.Publishing to write 
a book on legal research for lay 
persuns, He also serves as an advisor 
to West.m their G M o  Rmisecl 
Stutum A n ~ o l a k iand as a general 

consultant to West's editm-inqhicf. 
As part of his preparation of materials 
for his research courses Profmr  
Coco is initiating studies on l e e €  
rescarch mythology and ethical 
cansiderations in legal research. He i s  
a member of the CBA Committee on 
Revision of the Corporation Code 
and for four years h a  served on 
WESTLAW'S board af academic 
advisors. 

Roberto L.Corrada (1990). B+A+ 
George Washington Uniwrsiiy;J.D. 
Catholic University of America. 
Administrative Law, Contracts, 
Employment Discrimination l a w t  
Labor Law. 
Professor Corrada has continued his 
intcresw and research in the general 
area of labor and employment since 
joining the faculty last September. He 
is co-uthor of an investigation of 
successorship- the status of union 
and management obligationwhen 
companies are bought and sold. H e  is 

also working on an article on the 
intersection of the National Labor 
Relations Act and the religion clauses 
of h e  First Amendment. Professor 
Corrada and Dean Dennis 0.Lynch 
presented an i i p d a k  on significant 
labor and employment c a w  to be 
decided during the 3990 UPS+ 
Supreme Court term for an XALS 
program. 
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EdwardA 1Da.w~(1985). A.B. Brown 
University; U.3.Yale University, 
Alternative Dispnte Resolution, 
Contracts, Health Law, Preventive 
Law. President, Nationa! Center for 
Preventive Law. 
Since leaving the  DU Law Deanship, 
Profesmi. Dauer has increased his 
invnlvement with matters of 
preventive law and ADR.He has 
written a book, I’hfi& m d  T h qa	offimmive ~ m w .~e is also a 
consulting editor of the h m f i v e  Law 
&pm&and a member of the ADR 
committee of both the CBA and DRA. 
Profewor Dauer wrote “Process 
Scleciio,nsin Swutory Chuice“for 
the National Institute for Dispute 
Resolution. He has been invited €0 
return as a p e s t  lecturer at M.I.Ta’s 
S l o a n ~ c h m lofManagement, 
h a n g other activities is his service as 
a member of the Colorado 
Commission on Higher Educarim. 

Pi3I.d Stephenh p q (1979). A.BJ., 
J.D. Universig of Georgia; LL+M+ 
Gorge Washington University; 
D.C.L. McGill University, Aviation 
Law,Constitutional Law, 
International Law, Torts, 
Transportation Law.Director, 
Transportation Law Program. 
One of the facultyTs more prolific fl 

authors, Professor Dempsey hss 
submitted for p4blicatim-t:Airline 
Drnehtion: Myth U d  &&ty (CO-

author);RjingBhd:  ThFm’iure01 
Airtint DmpdQbicqTIM$&E & 

In addition he i s  working on three 
other h h .Professor Dempsey is the 
auhor of innumerable law review 
utides, hok .chapem, editorials, and 
articles pertaining to ~ a n s p r t a t i m  
issues, notably those of the airline 
industry. His article “Airline 
Deregulation and Laism-Faire 
Mythology: Econumic Theory in 
Turbulence” appeared in khcb]mrnd 
ufAir Luw and Cbrnwa. His writiiigs 
and research haw prompted 
invitatians for him to deliver papers 
at academic conferences, to t.estAj 
before legislacivc bodies, and m speak 
at professional association meetings. 
Ht is o h m  quoted by the national 
print and broadcast media. Profesmr 
Dempsey is the school’sliaison w i t h  
the Transportation Lawyers 
Asmciatim-~+He i s  vice chair of the 
ABA Administrative Law Section 
Transportation Committee and chair 
051 the AALS Aviation and Space Law 
k d Q n  

Nancy $. Fh+emi&(1989). B.A. Yale 
University;J.D., LL.M. University of 
Virginia. Criminal Law,Torts. 
Profmsm-Ehrenreich is concentrafiing 
her research efhrts in the are= d 
sexual harassment law and medical/ 
legal issues o€ reproduction. In a 
recent article published in the Yule 
h w j w m ~“Pluralist Myths& 
Powerless Men:T h e  Idedogy of 
Reasonableness in Sexual Harassmenr 
Law,” she focused on one appellate 
cuurt decision involving a Title VliI 
Claim. 

Cec4.aM.I3spenoz.a [1990). B.A., 
J.D. University of Utah. Criminal Law, 
Evidence, Immigration Law, Student 
Law offtce. 
Professor Espenwajoined the faculty 
in Fall 1990. H e r  current research 
project invohes the due process 
consequences of the judicial 
rccornmentlation against deportation 
which wag clhinated from h c  
Irnrnignticm &t of 1990. In addition 
she directed the €ormation of a pro 
bono panet for the representation d 
asylum cases in cooperation with 
Amnesty International,America 
Irnmiptim hwyers, and the ABA 
Immigration hrdinatinng Council. 

Barbara N.G m W  (1988). B A .  
Universiq of California at h s  
Angelcs; M.S. Simmons College 
School of Library Science;J.D. Boston 
University. Lawyering Prme$ss,Legal 
Profession. Director of the Law 
Library. 
Since joining h e  College of Law 
Professor Greenspahn has become a 
key member of both the academic 
and administrative stzd3s. In addition 
to her library dudes she served a year 
and 2 half as assmiate dean for 
financial and administrative affairs. 
She has k e n  involved in the 
planning of h e  Cdkgt’s new 
curriculum and semester schedule as 
well as the new h v e t i n g  s w  
Program. She is a c ~ v ein pmkssional 
activities of the bar and of iaw library 
itssociation5. 
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Robert M.Hardawa).(1979)+B A  
Amherst Cdcge;JD+New York 
University. Civil Pmccdure, Contracts, 
Evidence, Student LawOfkc. 
Professor Hardaway has expanded his 
legal inkrests as evidenced by his new 
book A+ &g.datim, Law amih b c  
Po6cy. H e  maintained his traditional 
interestwith completion of pocket 
par& far C o h d u  Practicz - CiviI Ruks 
Annomed (Hyatt-Hardaway) and 
G W o  Rdes Anmtut.eddWith several 
cwiuthors he has prepared a 
proposal for a book on aviation law. 
Pmfesm Hardaway w a ~invited to 
present a paper at an internabanal 
conference on airport infastructure 
in Sydney, Australia, hst year. During 
the 1991-92 academic year he will be 
a visiting professor at George 
Washington University National Law 
Center. 

k i t h  M,Harrison (1989).BA. Sr. 
John's College;J.D. The University of 
Chicago, Criminal Law,Criminal 
Procedure,Immigration Law, Student 
Law ofice. 

)c 

JeffreyH. Hmtjg (1987).B.A.,J.D. 
University a€MnQesota.Alternative 
Dispute Resolution, Evidence, 
Lawyering Process: Stdent Law 
Ofice, Trial Practice. Director, 
Lawyering Skills Program. Prokessor 

Hmje stepped donJan.  1 as 
associate dean for akdemic:affairs 
after sewingin the post for the past 
two years. The design and imple-
mentation of hi2College's new 
Lawyering Skills courses has required 
a major portion of his time+He has 
also been involved with writing 
proposals and obtaining funding far 
an Arbitration Mediation Clinic atid 
an Elderlaw project both at the law 
school. Pmfeswr Hartje presented 
papers on these special interesrs at 
the AAISconvention injanuary. 

Sheila R Hpft  ( 1979). B.A. Miami 
University (0hio);J.D. Wahington 
Universiq. Civil Procedure,Evidence, 
Gilder and The Law, Trial Practice. 
Professor Hyatt describes her cui-rent 
work-in-progress as an expioration of 
the contexts ofconsent and caercim, 
specifidly in rape cases, She most 
recently had an article published in 
the Rrtw Y d Unium'tyh k - w  t f L m  
a d  kcidC a n g e m  T h e  Remedies 
Gap: Compensation and I m p l e  
menration Under ?heEducation for 
Al€Handicapped Children Act," one 
o l  her special areas of interest. In 
addition she has devdoped materials 
for a new course in the area of 
feministjurisprudence, Gender and 
the Law. 

FrancisW - J d o n  (1970). B+A.,J,D+ 
University of Denver, Civil Procedure, 
Criminal L\w> EvideIice. 
ProfessorJ ~ [ s o nis working (with 
Hardaway) m'hmanuscript for a 
Colorado evidence book for 
pracritinners. He continzies to 
prepare annotated updates of the 
Colorado rules of evide~zcc.Courts 
and judicial matters iiatnrally attract 
his out+f-class interests. The former 
judge also teaches at The National 
Judicial College in ]Rem and lectures 
at the American Academy ofjudicial 
Education in Wasliingtm, D.C. H e  is 
often invited to speak atjudicial 
conferences in otherjurisdictions. 
Professor Jamison setves on h e  
Colorado County Court Rules 
Commitwe and recently drafted new 
forms for the county courts. 

Jim G.Mtos (19761,B+A.Yak 
University;J.D. University of 
Colurado;S+J.D.Universiiy of 
Wisconsin. Comtitutiond Iaw,  
Natural Resources Law.Director, 
Natural Resources Program, 
Professor Lait05,continues his many 
mntriburions 10 the natura€resources 
field, He has recently had published 
"oil and Gas hasing on Forest t 
Services Lands"in Nuturd h m ~ m  
and Envimmmi, T h e  Nature and 
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Consequenceof ‘Vatid Existing 
Rights’ Status in Public Land Law” in 
theJmmal O f M i d  I.&#LYP.hy, {to 
be reprinted in PzLBLic Lddand 
&mumL a w  Digst), and ”Water 
RighE, Clean Water ACESection 404 
Permitting, and the Taking Clause”in 
the Unimsityo jC o w  h i u  him. 
He is working on a West Nutshell on 
energy and narurat resources law. In 
addition Professor LAtm is under 
ccmtrart for ;t twevolume work on 
rAmlilF4tim.l&OtfCt iWl  o~prdvizk 
E%q&xty+Within the legal community 
he serves as vice chair of the &€orado 
Water Control Commissiun and as a 
trustee of the Rocky Mountain 
Mineral Law Foundation. 

Harry 0.Lawgon (1977).B.k, M.S. 
U n i v e z q  uf Colorado.Legislation 
Seminar. CwDirectorpMaster of 
Science in Legal Administration 
Program. 
Professor Lawmn’s experience in 
court adminiswation frequently 
places him in the rok of technical 
advisor on court reform throughout 
&e country. He xmcd as reporter for 
the 1990AB,4Committee on 
standards for court adrninistmtim-~as 
well as the reporter on standards 
relating LO trial courts to be presented 
tdA.€3Adekgates in 1999. Professor 
L a w n  was a member of a €our-

: 	 person team &a\ recently visited 
Saipan, the in&.a&ionof the 
Commonwealth or the Northern 
Marianas, to study the organization 
m d  operation of the court system 
there. 

Neil 0.fittlefldd (1970). B.S. 
University of Maine; LL-B. Jhston 
University; L . M . ,  SJ.D. University of 
Michigan. Sales and Payment, 
Stcured Tmnsactions. 
With respect to research and teaching 
Profesmr Littlefield continueswork 
on materials for his secured 
tmn5actions CQUM which have a 
heavy component of planning, 
counseling, and preventive Law. 

Iknni9 0,Lp& (1990). BA+ 
University ofOregon;J+D,Harvard 
University; LL..M+,J+S+D.Yale 
University. Civil Proctdwe, Labor 
Law.Dean of the College. 
In addition €0his administralive 
responsibilities Dean Lynch 
presented a lecture on uErnplnymcnt 
Law in &e 90’s a National 
Perspective”at the CBA convention 
last fall, He spoke to &e titigation 
department of U S .  West on current 
trends in legal education and 
preparing lawyers for h e  role of 
curporate counsel; and he presented 
a CLE lecwre on recent Supreme 
Court employment decisions. In 
December Dean Lynch was in %goma, 
Colombia as part o€his ongoing 
savice as a board member of the 
Inw-American Legal Services 
Amxiation. 

Lucy A. Mar& (1.976).B.A. Smith 
College;J.D. University uf 
Michipn.Cid Procedure, Fume 
Intrrem, Property,Trusts and Estates. 
Pr-ofeswr Marsh served as a visiting 
profemr a€the University ofSanta 

C k a  &hm1 of I a w  in 1939-90m d  
will serve a sirni€arpost at the 
University of Vermont in 1991-92.At 
DW her association with students 
beyond the c:lasssroorn‘includes 
directing those who write wills for 
k g a €Aid clientss.She wwes as a 
board member of Denver Legal Aid, . 

and &e is he first woman member of 
the C01oradkTit.k Standards 
Committee. Professor Marsh is Jso 
adve on CBA committees on 
Minorities in the Profession and 
Legal Education mdAdmissions.She 
is under contract to write a book 
designed to teach practical Ie@ 
drafting in the propertyfield. 

Christopher H.M d  (1967).B.S. 
United State5 Mi€itaryAcademy;J.D. 
University of Illinois. Professor 
Emeritus, United States Air Force 
Academy. 
Mthough Profmsor Munch is retiring 
this year fmm the full-time EacuIty it is 
appropriate to note his continuing 
scholarly contributions.He is the 
auhor of a recently relemscd book on 
intellectual property entitled 
R e n gT& $em& Patmzts, 
€.i$yight.s and Tmdemwh. He has ahso 
written cases and material for federal 
government contmctsand i s  updating 
c z w  citations and an addendum to 
cuvtr recent federal statu~esafkc t ing  
the government contract area. 
Professor Munch also wrote the 1991 
supplement on Colorado Ilmited 
partnership. 
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Path Rmod= (1990).B.A. 
American University; J.D. H a m r d  
University. Comparative Law, 
Contracts,Internauunal Economic 
Law, International Law. 
A presentation at an International 
Third Warid Legal Shdie5 
Association workshop aswell as one at 
the Third World Coalition National 
African American Consuhaatiari were 
among Professor Rhodes' resent 
professional activities. Her cancen-
tration is on emerging trends in 
international law r e l a h g  to human 
rights, global emnomy, an# h e  status 
of rtnrt-govtmrnemd organizations in 
decision making activities o€inter-(3	national organizations. Over past 
several years she has been a 
contributor io updates of Profesmr 
Ved Nanda's L a w  of ' T r ~ ~ ~ i i - m a r l  
Bzrsdm.5 Transrzciim, 

EdwardJ. Roche,Jr. (1982).B.BA 
Univtrsiry of Nowe Dan1e;J.D. 
Universiq ofChicago; C.P.A. 
G r a d a k  Tax hogram, 
Professor Roche is currently on leave 
from the whmI and Is teaching at 
Nanzan University inJapan. As chair 
of the CBA Taxation Law Section he 
directed the drafting and enactment 
ofthe Colorado Limited Liability 
Company Act. Several spinoff articles 
resulted koni this effort including a 
lead artick in the Gdw& k q m .  
With others Professor Roche has 
writteen an ardck entided "Limited 
Liability Companies Offer P a s  
THrough Benefits Without S Corp. 
Restrictions"which was published in 
thejmrrzd vf Tdpim. He hasjoined 
Professor Mark Ifttgei in writing a 
hrm-volume treatise an Individual 
Tuxationa5 weU as an article on tax 
planning for the second home. 

Howard 1. Roselaberg (1973). B.A. 
Roowet t College; LL.8. IkPauI 
Universiq. Bankruptcy and Creditor-
Debtor Relabonships, Legal 
Profession, Siudent Law OfFice, 
Professor Kascnbserg is active in 
professional and community activitiw 
which earned him the Denver Bar 
Association's 1990Award of Merit. He 
has k e n  named presidentdect of 
the Deriver Bar &sociation and will 
head the aswciation in 1992-95. He 
serves on the Supreme Cmurt Rules 
Corriniitwe and several sub-corn-
mittees and on C8A and D M  
commitiees on legal wrvices. 
Professor Rosenbcrg is a longtime 
member af the Denver Career Service 
b a r d  and a member of the 
Governor's Advisory Council for 
Legal Services. H e  spent a recent 
sabbatical in England studying 
English and Scottish sheriffs,civil 
process, m d  privatization. He will 
return to England this summer 10 
update his rr~search. 

I_-"-r-' 

G'mpry &Ihm Scott (1980) + B.S. 
Rugem ChlZtge; Ed.M. Rugers 
University. J.D. Indiana University. 
Corporations,Securities Compliance, 
Securities Offwings. 
Professor Scott is keeping busy during 
a leave from the schud He has 
authored chapters in two books, one 
on civil rightsand rninoriq partici- 
pation in Hardaway's Ai~pr- tL a w  ami 
R~pLdimand one concerning 
"PresentRemedies and Ancient 
Wrongs; in Search ofNew Civil Rights 
jurisprudence" in Racism a d  
U W c h s  ~h,Amaicuby George 
Shepherd of'BU's Graduate School a l  
International dudics, Professor Scott 
argued recently before the U.S. 
District Court in Washington, D.C. 
He was instrumental in bringing the 
Hon. Arthur Fletcher, chairman of 
the US.Commission on Civil Rights, 
to sewe a Distinguished Professorship 
at DU+Chairman Fletcher will also 
&st in establishing the Institute for 
C o w r a t e  Social Policy at h e  
UniVel-Si~.  

JohnT. Soma ( 1979). B+AAugustana 
College (Xllinais); M A ,J-D., Ph.D., 
University of Illinois. CompIex 
Litigation, Computers and the Law, 
Corporations, 
111 additiian to preparing suhmntial 
materials for his computer law 
FOU~WS,Professor Soma authors 
annual mpplerneiirs to his book 
cam+& 7khnobgy and lhh w .  He 
has done other research/writing in 
the areas of complex litigation and 
summaryjudgements. Professor Soma 
k a member of the U.S.Air Force 
Judge Advocate General reserve 
&signedto Lowry Air Force Base, 
Denver. He also servesas a guest 
lecturer and speaker at national and 
Iucal. stminm/forurns. 



Joyce S,StmJhg (1978). B.A+ 
University of California at Santa 
Barbara; MA+University a€Hawaii; 
Pb.D. University of Denver. American 
Legal Hismy, Law and Society, Use 
of Social Science Research in h w .  
Professor Sterling’svaried research 
and wciology interestshave recently 
centered a n  Colorado’sjudicial 
system. She is chair ofa Task Force 
cm Judicial Response to Social Issues 
o€the Colorado Courts Futures 
projec:t Also, she is involved with an 
ongoing study with the Colorado 
Judicial Department on “Comparative 
Perspectiveson the Quality of 
Judging.” Professor Sterling CD-

authored a paper on ”Debtand 
Divorce, Just How Routine are They?: 
A 19th Century Exploration”which 
she presented at the 1990annuai 
meeting o€the ‘law and Satiety 
Association, af which she is a trustee. 
She akm wow a chapter on T h e  
State of American Sociology Law” 
which was published in a volume 
produced by the International 
Sociological Asmciacim’s research 
committee on sociology ol‘ law. 

Lawmnct PITiffany (1964)+A.B., 
L I A .  Washington University;S.J.D. 
University a€Wisconsin. Criminal 

‘ I  : 

. .  l a w ’  Crimina€Procedure. 
I: Professor Tiffiny recently completed 

an interbiscipliiiaryresearch and 
writing project of fivesix years 
duration which has culminated in t f k  
book: T h  LqqlD@me of Pnthdogicd 
~ o ~ c a f i ~ ~- wh khlab rsmeJ 
Tm@xuty and S#InJicid Twmity, 
written w i h  hi5 wife, Mary Tifiany.

’ .  . .  
. .  She is a freelance Nurse hesthetist 
. .  

who chairs h e  Chemical Dependency 
Commitlee of the Colorado 

Association of Nurse Anesthetists. 
Spinoff articles from this work have 
appeared in the Nehmha Law h L w 1  
the Wmhingtm UnivmdjL a w  
Quur&rij,and in the 1nk-mutionu.l 
jcmd o f h w  &Pqchiufpy.Professor 
Tiffany notes his fiiture research will 
concern a medical-legal area called 
“automatism”-which pertains €0a 
series in criminal law he is writing, 

Mark RVogd (€477).I3,B.A. 
University of Notre Dame;j.D.,LL.M. 
Uniwrsiity of Denver; C.P.A. Basic 
Tax, Corporate Tax.Director, 
Graduate Tax Program. 
Cwauthnrship of a three-volume work 
on €ndividud ‘TaXatim and research 
on Tax PdrznrringFw T h  &cmd Hm 
A* TRA 1988(bothwith Roche) ha5 
been the emphasis ofProfessor 
Vogcl’s work-in-progress. H e  also 
serves as a contributing author for 
annual updates on Irwin’sbooks on 
taxation. ProfessorVngd frequently 
presents papers to numerous state 
CPA societies and bar associations 
nationwide. He authored uAdjusted 
Current Earnings Must Now Be 
Calculaked to Determine M”which 
appeared in Taxdmfur Accmnhmtr. 

TimahyB. wallrer (1971).AB. 
Princeton University; M+ATJ-D. 
University of Denver. Advanced 
Family Law,Conflict of Laws, Family 
h W .  

Professor Walker s e m s  a editor-in-
chief of the Fu~rdyhwJmrnd, which 
is published by the College of Law. 
He ceauthared for thatjournal h e  
article “FamilyLaw in the Fifty Smaies: 
An Overview.” Professor Walker 
wrote “FamilyLaw From A to 2: A 
Primer on Divorce (Enfofcemerct)” 

which appeared in the Fmdy 
Aduncaa An advanced family law 
course has been added to h e  
curriculum which he reaches and for 
which he hzas prepared rnam-ials. 

JamesE.Wallace ( 1967)+A+B. 
University o€California at h s  
Angeks; L B .  University of 
CalXomia at Berkeley; B.D.,Ph.D+ 
Princeton T h e d o g i d  Seminary. 
Family Law, Legal Profession. 
h c i a t e  Dean for Academic Mairs .  
Dean Wallact, who reiurned to his 
administrative pst-Jan. 1 ,  has 
designed, researched, and 
implemented an Academic 
Achievement Program for first-year 
students, an aparabed offering of a 
former tutorial program at the law 
school {the prngrarn focuses on h e  
development of learning skills 
required to understand, analy2e1 
apply, and 5ynrt.lcsize the material in 
substantive areas). H e  continues 10 
sene an the CclLm-ado Supreme 
CourtCBA Model Rules Committee 
and the CBA Professionalism 
Cornmitwe. 
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Law School.Honors Scholarship 

Donors, Recipients at Reception 


The College 01 Law lionored 
dunor5 and student rccipicnL5 of 
named schdarships at.h e  school 
during a reception March 14 at the 
University's Phipps Memodal 
Confereiice Center. More than 125 
persons attendad lhe event. 

During a special ceremony DU 
Chancellor Daniel fitchie presented 
certificates tu the student scholars. 
He was assisted by Dennis 0.Lynch, 
dean of I ~ FCollege uf Law. 

The occaion provided 
representatives af the named 
scholarships, alumni, friends, law 
firms, companies, foundations arid 
other organizations,to meet 
informally with tbc DU law students 
and their guests. 

The honorees included the 
following people: 

Joe& k t t y  Alpert Student 
kistance Fund: Deborah L. Baylts; 
Edith Turley Bairn Scholarship: 
William R. Chambers, Thomas K. 
Hub,ei';judgeDavid Brofman 
Fellowship in Trial Advocacy: Gregory 
J. Mayers; Calorada Indian Ear 
Association: Susan Hapkins, Cynthia 
Jone:s;Ylda Vestal Coulter 
Foundation: Mia I,. Cahill,Jennifer 
Huesing,Ji l l  E. Murray. 

M a n  tgm-nery Dnrsev Scholarship: 
CynthiaJ, Marsh,Johi D. Smith; 
Ernest & Young Scholar~shiip: 
Margaret Pasqua; Heniy G. Fi-arikel 
Memorial Scholarship: George R. 
h e ;Aaron H. Goldfarb Memorial 
Scholarship: Eric L. Hiltyv;Andrea M. 
Guyer Memorial Scliolarship: kitliryn 
M. Huxman; Hall & Evans 

SChoIarsliip: Theresa L. Cook, 

Vernon W. Christopher. 


Melanie Hardaway Memorial 
Scholarship:JQan M. Bechtdd; 
Holland & Haik  Minority Scholarship: 
Joseph G. Webc;josiah G. Holland 
Mcmmorial Schol&hip: Jonathan L. 
Sacks; Peter H.Mr,lrneTbJr.Memorial 
Scholarship: Moira R. j m i e m n .  

'Isaacmn, Rosenbaurn, Mroods & 
Levy Scholarship: Michael A. Carney; 
Mation F.Jones Memorial 
Scholarship: Daniel L. Col1ins;Judge 
Joseph N. Lilly Memorial Scholarship: 
AlneliaJ. Hof'fman; Long &joudon 
Scholarship: MaryJ. Dnughery;John 
A. Love Scho1arship:Joan M. 
Bechtold, Kevin F. Ryan. 

Henry M d h s a r  Mernorial 
Scliolarship:Stacia D.h h n ;  Morrisad 
& Rosi Scholarship:AnthonyA,,.King;::.. 
jonahan L. O h m  Trial : . : ' 

Fund: Robert M.Trclmbly;j+-,Churchill 

Owen &holanhip:.XobertM; O'Hayre; 

Harry W. Rabb FuhckJohn. C. 

Montana;kmmrd-D,Stvarnrn 

Scholarship: Michael Shanks; 

FlorenceSu-ivnerMemorial Fund: 

PatrickJ. Kenistun;Sherman & 

Howard Scholarship:Denise L. 

Pilkington;Martin H.Shore 

Szhalarship: Suzanne Ka1utkier;icz; 

JudgeJamesC. Starkweather Memorial 

Fund:Moiiim Langley; klF.and 

Hilda N.Swan Foundation 

Scliolarship: Casey D. Paison, T e m  S. 

winwr. 


Traiisco/John A. Carver.,Jr. 
Scholarship: Mimi M. Michel; 
Transporrat i rm Lawyers Associatian 
Scholarship: Yatrycc S. Engel;Harry 

Trueblood Foundation Scholarship; 
Patricia A. C1ary;Jmn Schniid Ulrich 
Meinorid  Scholarship: Katherine K 
White; Daniel Lee Webb Scholarship:'r 

Pamela S+Carter. 
Weller, F&drich, Ward & Andrew 

kholarship:JeKery C.Lowe; !Lent 
Sheltwn Whitford Memorial 
Scholarship: Tarnmy K+Schdl; 
Harold H. UridnneyMemorial 
Scholarsliip: Michelle L, Berger, 
Andrea M.Ketch, Shannon 
Thompson; Kobert I3. Yegge 
Scholarship: Patrkia Harvey; Robert 
8.Yegge Hispanic Scholarship: 
Christine M. Valencia; Zarlengo 
Scholarship: Miche1Le C.Dobbins. 

' I. .. .  

. . I  
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College Seeks 
I . - .,SupportFur

8.  

Ralph G. Torres,J.D.'70,of 
Denver, I s  chairing the effortwhich is 
direct.edtoward the more than 400 
Hispanic men and women who have 
graduated from the College of Law. 
A kickoff reception was held May 2 at 
the University's Phipps Conference 
Center. 

The Scholarship Fund hoiim-s 
Dean Emeritus Yeggc for the 
commitment he made as dean in the 
late '60s to increae the number of 
Hispanic law students at DU and 
thereby thc number of Hispanic 
lawyers in the southwest. The current 

i ::.'@goal is io umsform the ~ u n dinto a 

,. . . , ,. I.. .  

! 

DU Students Lead 
Natural Resources 
Law Competition 

College ofLaw students horn DU 
contime tw dominate regional 
compe~titioiiin natural resources law 
events. 

In late March a DU team a€Diane 
A. Cachq, Catherine E. Doudnikoff, 
David L, joeris, and Christopher W. 
Rich won the regional moot court 
competition against five other law 
schaols, held at DU.In addition,Rich 
wm declared the best  individual 
advocate. 

Xn the annud DU-CU Natural 
Resources Writing Competition the 
first place winner w a s  Robert M+ 
Trombly ofDU.Second place WAS 

shared by Anne H.Pienon and 
WaIteer D.h w r y ,  also from DU. These 
victories enable DU to continue 
possessim ofthe traveling trophy for 
this compttitim.Tmmbly i s  the 
recipientof a $750award. He 
delivered his paper to 8 meeting of 
the Mineral Law Section, sponsur of 
the went, and will. have his paper 
published in the Colwdu Laqer+ 

MRenews Grant 

In a related development, the 
AMAX Foundation has renewed a 
grant enabling the DU Natural 

Resources Program to continue i ts  
"DistinguishedNatural Resources 
P~ct~ti~ner-in-R~sidenccSeminar. A 
prominent local natural resources 
atturney will be named to direct the 
seminar du -ngthe 1991-92academic 
year, Prfiio ractitioner+in-
Residence a,havebeen D m  Shewood, 

Sherman & Howard; Charles Kaiser 
and Stwe Alfers, Davis, Graham & 
Stubbs. 

Alumni Continue to 
Lead Hispanic Bar 

The reins of the Gularadr, 
Hispanic Bar Assmiation will remain 
in Ihc hands ofa DU College of Law 
graduate as a result ofrecent 
elections, John C.&l'ajas, J.D.'84,. .  
Dcnver, has k e n  named president-
elect of the group-

DoIores S. Atenda,J.D.'80, 
Denver, is the current president (and 
presiden t-elect of the National 
Hispanic Bar Association), Other 
newlyelected oficers o€the Coloradu 
Association for 1991-92 indudejo 
Ann Salazar,J.D.'84,Denver, 
secretary, and Glenda M. Dominguez, 
J.D.'SS,Aurora, treasurer. 
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b,:..6 Joe Webb Earns Coveted Skadden Fellowship 
i. 

Joseph G.Webb7a DU College of 
Law stiident and a I4year veterai of 
the Denver Police Department, has 
b c e n a ~ ~ c d o n t ~ f 2 8 S k a d d e n  
FeIiowships, prestigious national 
aimrds prexntcd to graduating law 
students and outgoingjudicial clerks. 

Webb, who will graduate from DU 
in August 199I ,  was one of 13 DU law 
students intetviewed by the Colorado 
Lawyers Committee, regional 
sponsoring organi7atim of the 
Fdlowship program. The Fellovsh ips 
are apon.wredand underwritten by 
the international law firm of Skadden, 
Arps, Sjate,Meagher & Florn. 

Webb shares honors with law 
students From sc~ lodssuch ;ts 

Stanford,New York University, 
Hanard, Northwesrem, and Yale. Me 
is the first DU sludtnl and only the 
second C o h x ~ h ito win a Skadden 
Fellowship. 

F d l ~ w sprovide civil legal services 
to the poorTincluding the elderly, t he  
homeless, the disabled, and those 

DU lawstudent DennisJ. McEZwee 
will be spending the summer ai the 
Hague Academy ofLI titernational Law, 
thanks to his first place finish in the 
5991 ChiefJustice Leonard v.B. 
Suttm Annual IntetnatimaI Law 

:: Award. 
The a ~ w dis supported by 

cuntributimns afcJudgeSimon, a 1941 
jpdu2te of the CdLeg~of Law. H e  
presided a~presentation ceremonies 
during the annual regional

b:,: conference of the American Society 
.I . 
.i I . .  of Internatinnal Law held at DU 
...'..'.:. 
..I 

. 
. March 15. / 

*I . 

<:.: McElwee's winqlng paper was
..': 
<.' . 

entitled *Humanhgfits and Accesq to 
.. 
::.:.. Health Care - Comparison of 
. . .  ' .. 

.::-,. Domestjc and international Laws and 


.%%.. . ' .:.!:. .  Systems - Implicationsfor New 
.%..:;.-' Medical Technologies in Time of 
:.:.. . 
,'.I Crisis.", I ' 

. I .  

I 

deprived of'their civil or human 
rights. 

The $32,000Fellowship stipend 
will allow Webb 10 work dter 
graduationwith Family Connec~ons, 
a project with the Cohrada Lawyers 
Committee. Family Connections i s  a 
federally-funded protolype to help 
welfare families ~ P C ' O J W  self-

..',. . 1
..,.I. 

Honorable mention honors in the 
COmpebtbn were awarded to George 
H. Coe,Eric L. Hilty, and C+Todd 
Jones. Twenty papers were submitted, 
the largest number of entriesever in 

supporting, with particular atten tim 
devoted LO child care. 

Additionally, Webb will work with 
attomcys expLoring the possibility of 
litigation of impact cases, such as 
child welfare and fustet caw systems. 

Afwr his Fellowship yew Webb is 
experstrd tojoin the Denver law firm 
of Ireland, Stapleton, P t y w  & Paxoe. 

Webb considers a career change at 
the age of 40 "a decision of growth." 
Me looks forward to "making a 
difference in the world and to impact 
an entire segment ofnur society 
whose access to quality and effective 
legal services is clearly inadequate." 

His hectic full-time job, full-time 
school schedule hasn't kept him froin 
serving as a president of the Black 
Officer asmciatinn, chairman of the 
Colrmdo Association of Blacks in Law 
Erhrcerncnt, and he i s  cumendy vice 
chair of the M e ~ o p 1 i t . m  
Police/Commun iry partner&ip. 

His honoxu include Black OEficer 
of the Year and:the National Black 
Police Am-~ciaban'Leadership Award. 
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Technology Ahead of Legal System 


Berenbaurn Receives 
Learned Hand Award 

,JosephBcr tnbam,J+D+’40,a 
senior partner in h e  Denver law R m  
of Berenbaum and Weinshienk, w a s  
honored May 7with the national 
Learned Wand Award, presented by 
the AmericatlJewish Committee. 

The award is named for the late 
distinguished jurist who seivrrd from 
192451 wi& thc U+S.Court of 
Appeals, 2nd Circuit. 

Bermbaum was recognked for his 
lifelong devotion m the highest 

.,a 

:.,, principles of the legal profession and 
’ ‘for his overaI1 support to the Denver 

and Colorado communities. H e  is 
the third Cdoradm to receive the 
award since i t  w a s  escabtishedin 1964. 
Previous recipients wereJohn W. 
Low,J.DD.’51,Denver, and lra C. 
Rothgerkr,Jr.,af Boulder. 

The AmericanJewish Comrnitcee 
works Wcombat bigotry?protect civil 
and religious rights ofJews here and 
abroad, and advance the cause of 
improved human relations 
everywhere. 

nationwide Fed 

first Arab oil embi 

“Communications technology is 
puhing rapidly loward the 2Ist 
century while the legal system in 
which it operates remains bogged 
down in the early 20th century,” 
Richard ID. McCurrnick told a law 
school audiencc Feb. 1 1 .  

McCmmick, president arid chief 
executive officer of U S  West, Inc., 
Denver, delivered the 1991 Robert S. 
Appd Distinguished Lecture in Law 
and Technology at the College of 
Law. 

McCwrmick nottd that ihe 
national policy governing the 
telephone industry, the computer 
indusuy, t,ht comrnunica~onssatellite 
industry, the cable TV industry, and 
various inhrmation pmvidets is a 57-

i 

die first director af enforcement at the 
Federal Energy Rtgulatnry Comrnis 
s i m .  

The co-author of I’WO h n k s ,  arid 
the author of numerous articles, Hollis 
has lectured extensively chroughou t 
the wwt-Id, on almost all aspects o€ 
energy law and pwliq. She i s  chair of 
the ABA caardinariiig group on 
energy law and ofthe natural 
resources,energy and environmental 
law section's specid committee on 

, international energy law. 

ycar-dd ~ J ~ ~ ~ r n i n i m i c a t i o n slaw - the 
C-ornmunicaticmsAct of 1934. 

“The cambination a€an uid policy 
and no policy €ails to acknowledge 
the dramatic coming-together of 
communications, computer, and 
video technologiesh a t  make possible 
a wide rmge of new services to 
improve peoples’ work lives and 
h0111e lives.” 

H e  called for a national infoma-
cion infrastructurc policy and for 
America to move forward through 
“regulationor legidation or negotia-
tion or caoperahn.” 

The Appd Lecture i s  endowed by 
the Denver law firm of Rdigerbet, 
Appel.,Powers &Johnsonand honom 
Robert S. Appcl, LL.B.’52. 



ALUMNI NOTES 


Lawyers for the A r ~ q  
Honor Eight Alumni 

The Colorado hwyen for the Arts 
recently presented awards to 
attorneys and community leaders who 
provided free tegal representation or 
accepted community speaking 
engagements during 1990. 

Award recipients included DU law 
graduates: Theodore Mlcgra,J.D.’Sl, 
formerly ofGrandJunction, now in 
Washington, D,C.;K. Molly Bennett, 
J.D.’79,Denver; Michael Gross, 
J.D.’84,Arthur Schwartz, P.C., 
Denver;john kbsack,’J.D.’78,White 
& Steek, Denver; Kenneth kvinsrsn, 
J.D.’78,Balaban & Levinson, Denver; 
Raulc Nemtr,J+D.’80,Evergreen; Ira 
&Zkowitz,,J.D.’83,Denver; Barbara 
Shaklee,J.D.’82,Denver, 

Alumni Assist CBA 
Lend-A-Lawyer Program 

Five C~ l l egeof Law graduates are, 
or have been, participants in the 
Colorado Bar Association’s Lend-A+ 
Lawyer program. 

T k z  Indude h e  fo€lo,lwingpeople: 
John L. Watson,J.D.’75,Denver, 
H d m c  Rokrc  & Owen, who spent 
time working in Monte Vista at the 
law ofiice of Robert 5. Crites,J.D.’76; 
James E. Puga,J+D+’$9,Denver, Davis, 
Graham & Stubbs, working in Rocky 
Ford;Joseph D.Henry,J.D.’51, 
EngZewmd, retired, who is serving 
w i h  &e health care unit of the 
Denver k g d  Aid; and Charles C. 
Turner,J.D.’71, executive director of 
the CBA, who goes to the Sterling 
area to do bankruptcies every three 
months. )c 

The Lend-A-Lawyer program was 
established in hnuary 1990 €0 

increase pro baht and court-
appointed cound rcprewmtation to 
indigent clients by placing urban 
attornsys in h e w  places For a 
specified period of time. 

I923 
Anthony F.Zarhnp,JD.*Denver, WE 
honored March 9 by dirt Dante Alighicrl 
S ~ i c t yof Denver at a fund raising 
lianqutt. The Snciety seeks to share the 
ew,en~eof I lahn life and culture life af its 
community. H e  was alm honored With a 
“rosr”by the newly formed senior section 
of [he Denver Bar Asr;ociatim May 29. 

1957 
Akm R Phlpp,j.D., was prPYenIPd a n  
0uts~tanding Philanthmpist Award during 
the annual Colorado Philanthropy Day 
lunclieon held recently in Denver. He was 
honored for his Iong-wrm mmmimciit to 
community service in h e  5 t . a ~ .Phipps 
m ~ e sza member d z h e  University uf 
Denver bard of trust~xs. 

1940 
The Hon. Gregory A. Mwller,J.D., 
retired Denver County ChurrJudge,has 
been Iiormred by the Colorado and 
Denver Bar Associations for eminence 
a d  honorable record over a 50 year 
period in the practice dhw+ 

1948 
Tbc HOP.Pad H. 3u&anan,Jr., J-D., 
Indianapolis,Ind., WE awarded an 
Honorary Doctor of Law degree by 
Wabash College May 13,1991, in 
recognilion of his distinguished legal 
career. He has served on the Indiana 

? 

1950 
Alex S.KeL1erFJ.D., ha5 been certified as 
the GZorado State Delegate to rl~c 
American Bar Association f x a threeyear 
term, .rffecuve fallowing lhc 1991 AEA 
mcciing in Atlanta, 

i954 
Dwight A, Hamilton, J.D., andJames E. 
Marlow,J.D.’79+LL.M.’83, 
shareholders in zlic former firm of 
Hamilton, Myer, Swanmn & Faatz, are 
members of a new firm, Harnikm & 
Faatz, Denver. Named m c i a t c u  at fie 
firm were Valerie W.Kmmey,J.D.’84, and 
GmpqW.Srnith,J-O.’S?. 

1957 
TheHon. Roger CEsnms,J.D-,retired 
Denwrjudge, presides over Tern Court, a 
Denver Bar k o c i a t k m  program desjgned 
to hold teenagers responsible for their 
actions ad+.mleach them about the legal 
system. 

appointed M a threeyear term on the 
ColnradnSuperne Court Grievance 
Gominittct a 

1959 
John E.Archibold, ILB+,has become 
counsel 2t the Denver law firm of Kel ly ,  
Stamfield & O’Donnd. 

M&J. Mey,LL.B., Sacramento. Calif., 

was a member of the first group of 

California lawyers to be certified in 

February 1991 a Probaw, Estarc 

Planning, and Trust LAWSpeciaiisw. 


-News about your career (including photographs) 
-Ywr m r n ~ t sarsd suggestions 
-Add- changes, both home and business 
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W & d  L,Walker;J.D., is servingas
Richard hmm,io hV,’ a d n g  general counxl to the Denver 

Hoffman is a pamer  with Holrne Roberts 
k Owen, Denver. 1 


1963 
Thomas R Bromberg,J.D., h ajoined 
Brennian h s k i n  Friedbband 
Tencnbaum, Denver, as a member of the 
firm. 

1964 

R I MC.Fie1&ipj.D., Boise, ldaho, 

notes among his cilrrent activities: 

president, ‘MkswrnStares Bar Conference, 

comprising the organized bars of 14 

Western states; chairman, palicy council, 

Idaho’s Vdunieer Lawyer Program;vice 

president, b i s e  Philh-munic Orchestra; 

president4cct, b i s e  Rotaty Club. 


1969 
John S. Walker, Jr.,J.I)., Littleton, sene5 
as attorney for the Moffat Tunnrl 
Commission, Denver. 

1966 
The Hon.W i F. Dresse€,J.D., Fort 
Collins, Cola.+has k e n  elected %ice 
chairman of the National Conference of 
State Trial Judges. During the pat ye= he! 

w a 5  chairman of tizc NCSTI’s Court Delay 
hductiun Curnmiiwe, which recently 
recommended a Trial Management 
Gmfrrencc, in which all trial judges 
should participate before trial.” 

1967 
H. Robert W&h, Jr.,J.I)., has been 
named nfcounsel at Mathis & Porter, 
Denu-

David A Weinswin,JB.,Denver, has 
k e n  elected to the board of directom of 
the Cdoradu Lawyers for the ATk. He i s  a 
shareholder at Reinhart, hcrner .  Van 
Deuren, Noms k Ksselbach. 

1968 
Stuart L bdter,J.Dkjserves a5 a member 
of the comrnuniiy advisory bard for 
Denver’s Safehouse for Battered Women. 

1969 
ManB.Adams, J.D., and TtmmasJ.Wolfj 
J.bd’82,shareholders in the former firm+-
of Hamilton, Myer, Swanson,&Faarz, are.,... . , ’ 

partners in the rtkpvfirm.ofMyer, 
$wanson & A&y.Dtnw~;: - .  . . .. 

...’.,.;,,,;.. .  
:,, 6,;.. . 

. .  

Dtmocratic Party. A partner at 

’-’& 
3974-77.In 1987-39 he was chairman of 

the Trmsit Construction Alriharity, 

Denver. 


1970 

Leslie B € c k&ye, J& hasjoined Dill & 

Dill, Denver, as a sharehdder. 


1971. 
William H.hWcr,J.D., Denver+who 
retired in December as manager of ~e 
Denver Water Department, was recendly 
presented che Wayne N. Aspiml! Water 
k a d c r  of &e Year award during the 
annual meeting of (he CoIor;tdoWater 
C~ngress.He was a1.w honored with the 
John V. Chriswnsen Memorial Award by 
die Denver Regional Council of 
Cwernmenu, for his efforts to promote 
memopolitan cuoprrstion. 

Mht€L.V o h e r ,  J.D., has rcturned 10 
sole practitioner status in Smra h a ,  Calif. 

1972 
C. Gmld Sim,J.D., hasjoined with 
Michael D. Brrsrcr to form the new Denver 
law firm of Sirns & Brrslcr. 

1; 973 
KkmaldE. Meke,JB.,disu-ict attorney 
for Colorado’s first judicial dislrict. has 
been elected chairman of the Narionill 
Envimnrnental EnKorcemsnt hrntnittee 
(NEF,C].The group works to coordinaw 
environmental enforcement, obtain 
funding for enfurccrncnl and u-aining, 
and assist in ihc deve2opment of 
IegisIauiun and policies designed 10 
protecr the public from eniironrnenml 
dangers. He is the first districtattorney rn 
head t h i s  national h d y .  

Randolph0.P e m n ,  J.D., is president of 
hrtswcl West, Inc., Scotdale,  Ariz., where 
he is involved in real estate asset 
management and leasing. 

Doughs Phillips,J.D., Denver, serves as 
chairman of the Coiorado Wine Industry 
DrtwlpprncnLh r d .  He i s  chairman of 
Pliim Creek Cellars, a Palisade, C c h ,  
winery. 

John F. Theltn, J.D., has been promoted 
to vice president+compensation and 
benefits,with Mamel, h c . ,  hAmgeks, 
Calif. He joined Mattel in 1986 and 
previoiuly served psu  with Twentieth 
Century Fox Film Corporation, 
Continental m d  Western Airlines. 

Water l3oard. H e  had served as chief 
assistant 10 general counsel Wayne D. 
Williams, who retired. 

1974 
R.oMR.Duncan,J.D., Jot1N.Vmcl l ,  
J.D.’Sl, and D o d d  M.Ostmnder, 
J.D.’32, haw fnmcd the firm of Duncan. 
Osu-aiidtr & Vrvnell, Denver. 

Robert IL Duncan,J.D., has been 
appintcd 10 the Colorado State hard 
h t - Cornmimiry Culleges m d  
OcciiparioiialEducation. The 
appointment was made by G v .  Roy 
Romer. 

M e d  W.Sherman,j,D., has been 
clecwd executive vice president and chief 
gerieral coui~selof Eastland Savinp Elank, 
Wwnsockei, RJ.She has been pracricing 
with a Providence law firmwhere she 
.senred as a pal-tnersince 1980and ha5 
been active in a number ofcommunity 
acxivities. k. 

t,, 

1975 
4. 

I .Chnsme G W ,J.D., is general colmscl 
tor Ihc St. Louis County (Missouri) 
Emnomic Council. She also has a general 
private practice in estate planning and 
appellate work In SL Louis Counv. 

Gary L. Holman, J.Dd hasjoined wirh 
Harold M. Haidtr to fom the law f i rn~of 
H i d e r  & Holmen, Santa h r h r a ,  Calif. 

The Hou. Wfim G.Mg-er*J.D.) was 
presented the Denver Ear Association’s 
Judicial bcel lcn~cAward. A Denver 
distrirt miwtjudge, he was honored fhr 
his work 011a pmgram desisigncd to lessen 
the ~ U R ’ Sworkload. 
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ItaymoudR.Sh@ter,J.D., has h e n  
named chief d e p q  attorney gene121 uf 
Colorado.The appointment w w  
annauncrd by Gale A. Mo~n ,J .D . '78 ,  
CoZomdo Attorney General. Slaughter has 
sewed for r l w  pasr nine years executive 
director of the Colorado District 
A Ilorncys Coirnril. 

M e Walma, J.D., has merged her 
practice with Kallrnrtn S.Elinoff to form 
Walter-ELinoff7with dliiccs in Baiddcr and 
Denver. 

Dee P. Wmr,J.D., ha3 rejoined the 
Denver law firm of Slicman & Hmuard as 
B parmcr in the firm's municipal finance 
department. 

1976 

RogerT.Castle,JD.,and Scott R. 

h n ,J.T),'78, have announced their 

"lmsincss cohabitation without marriage" 

in Denver. 


Susan R.Fox,J.lD., ha$been Tlarned a 
partner and the firm name ha5 been 
changed to M S t e i n  Campbell Tucker hk 
Fox, Denver. She w a g  fortnei-lyassisrant 
vice  presiderit and senior c~unsel ,  
moirnmin region, for Coldwr.11 Ranker 
Commercial Group, Inc. Atso partriers are 
Alan Laff, J .D34,  and Alan L stein, 
J.D.?s, 

M,CarctheTumer,j.D.+&lldtn, has 
k e n  elected vice president and chief 
legal oficer by the Adolph Cmrs 
Umpany h a r d  of directors. Prior 10 
JoiningGmrs in 19% as dircclar of the 
Law department, she was a partner at 
H d - n e  Rqb~zrts& Owen, Denver. 

Cam1M.Weicb, J.D., Colorado state 
chairperson of the Defense Rexarch 
Institute 198590, ha-k e n  c1ect.d DRI 
regional vice pwsidcnt. A partner at Hall 
& Evans,Denver, she i s  the first woman 11, 
hhd this psition. She was also recently +-
elecled a Fdlow af the Inttmarimal 
Society of Bamsdp.  

A 

A. S&+phtnZawU, J.D., wwes as a division 
patent.counsel with Raytheon 
Corporation, Oakland, Calif. HFrecernly 
completed the MBA Program at 
University of Cdiferni a - l k  rkcleyI 

197? 

RobertLAllman,J.D., hasjuincd 

Heppenstall, Bond & Morris, Denver, M 


special counsel. 


The Horn. KatbJeea. M.Bowers,J.D., 

Denver county murrjudge, h a  lieen 

awarded a Denver h r  Association Judicial 

Excelltnrc Award. She was h m w d  foi-

"herwen-handed treatment of all parties 

and scnsitiuily to the problems of 

domestic violence Victims." 


Terry L.h t &  J.D., has become a 
shareholder with R a y t ~ ,Carey & McGet. 
Denver. 

W i b  H.O'Eburkc,J.D., hasjoined 
Prndletun & Sbian, h n v e r ,  as special 
cuunsd. 

curt&w. Shortridge,J-D., has k e n  
nanied a shsrelzoldcrin the krnbke, 
Stewart & Coars law fm,Denver. 

1978 

Martin L.Flidrar, JB.,has opened his 

own law practice in Newport Beach, Calif. 


The Horn M a x y J m  Looney,J.D.+ 
Colm-adc,Spring, received the El P a w  
Chunty b r  Assrrciation's annual Portia 
Award as the Ouwtanding MTornanL a ~ ~ e r  
for 1990. She was htmcsred for her sewice 
and leadership to the legal profession, to 
wmnerz and IC> the comrnutiity.,Judge 
h n e y  has sewed on the District h u r t  
bench,4thJudicial Diuuict, since 1939 
and previously was a Teltsr &unv Judge. 

Bar- M.A. Walker, J.D., Denver, has 
been named Cdorado's State Banking 
Cornrnikqioner. She is the first wman to 
smve in the past. She had served most 
rccendy w an administrative 1aw.judgc 
with the Public Utilities Commission. 
Previous to rhai she seiwd as a Culurado 
first assisant attorney general. Walker's 
husband, Phil Feigin, seiws as Colorado 
Securities (.hmmis5i;iontr. 

Jimmye S .  Warrsn,JID., formerly with the 
Major Nazwtics SxtJon, U.S.AW.~.nsy's 
Offire, €AS h g e l c s ,  Calif., is now seTving 
with tlic Moyq Laundering Unit, US. 
Department ofJustice, W*hingtm, IIJC 

1979 
Gregury B.AWatt,J.D., hasjoined the 
board of Syncrgen Inc.. Denver, where he 
is  an acru t iw vice p ~ s i d e ~ ~ t :for business 
dwrlopment, marketing, operations, 
human resources, and Lspl 2nd patent 
aff.airs. H e joined Synergeti in 1986. 

Fbb,artA. h r n b h ,  J.D., h u  been elected 
to the board of truii~tts,Srvcdish Medical 
Center Foundation, Denver. He is a 
p r t n e i - in 11i-e law firm dl.xrnbke, 
Stewart: and Coates. 

Cynthia R.SCott,J*D., has left the staffof 
the Westminster Law Library at the DU 
College ofLaw to enter full-time practice 
in Dcnvcr. She is  a partner with Marcy 
Holland in Hol'Iand & Sralt. 

Patricia L. (Winfrey) S h s ,  JD.,serves as 
an artomq with EPA, Office of 
Enfnrccnient, Superfund Division, 
Washington, n.C,where she prmec1rtes 
CERCLA actiuns. Her husband i s  a 
contract heating officer with thr EPA 
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Jonathan S.Greenhill, JD.,has left the 
U.5. Foreign Service and has entered the 
priww practice oflaw in New York City. 

Frank G.Johns,M . S J A ,  i s  serving as 
presidenl of the PcnnqhaniaAswciation 
cd Court hIanagernmt+He is district court 
adminjstrator for the 25rdjudicial district 
of Petiiisylvania in Reading. 

Patrick B. Mmney,J.D.,has become P 

sliarcholrlcr at Ssmplr &Jackson, Denver. 

Marcia G. O’Brian, J.D., formarly of 
&bow & O’Srien, Denver, has been 
named of counsel at GuIlcy k Gaiti-, 
Englewuad,Colo. 

George C. Pice ,  J.D., has become 

auociated with the Denver firm of Silver, 

Robinsun&-Barrick. 

Susan Abraham bnanuj, M.S.JA, Culver 
City, Califr,earned Iter law dcgnx from 
h e  Univmiry of Califoimia at  Los Angrles 
and is pracucing part-time in the areas of 
probate aiid e s ~ eplanning. 

FwkgaretL.Whippie, J.D., LLM%?, is an 
attorney with theJosheph Thibodeaau taw 
firm, Denver. She and nu Law Professor 
Jerome hrimn were married Feb. 14. T h y  
mil travel in Eumpe in carly 1992 whew 
Professor Borimn will k c o n d d n g  
rmsi-chduring a sabbatical Le;tue. 

1982 
in  the Autumn edition of the LawAlumni 
iVew.kttm The Hm.Guj l€moA. 
DcHerrerta,JB.+Aurora, Cch. ,was 
miqididrntificd.H e  is one of six College of 
Law graduates presendy serving in the 
Coluradfi legiislature. 

Martha hi. Ezmd, J.D., has become 
special counsel to the Denver law firm of 
krryhill, knjarnin, <;;age #c N o h .  

&it& E.Fmdd,JB., has k e n  named a 
sh;areholdcrat b r i s ,  Nemkov kJahdc, 
Denver. 

hbara RushingO’Crda,J.D., w w 5  as 
general counsel for the Alabama 
Association ofSchool lkwds. 
Birminp;harn. 

L 

JohnH.Wofkx+Jr.,J.D., Locust Valley, 
N.Y., has been appi i i t fd  chancellm of 
[hi: Episcopal Diocese: of Lang Island, a 
vduntwr pasirion, by die Right Rev. Orris 
G. ‘MUktr,Jr., Bishop d t h e  Diocese. 

Works is vice president and assisunt 

resident counsel atJ. P. Morgan &-k, 

New Vcwk City. 


1985 
Gerald A. Brirnmar, JB+?has k e n  named 
a partner at Woiland & Hart, Denver. 

Arm L. Duckett,J.D., Denvcr, is rhe 
publisher o I  i% &#idRepm’m, a 
newspaper publishedwecky during the 
wssiuns of the Colorado General 
Assembly. The newspaper is produced by 
students at Metropolitan StateCollege, 
Denver. who serve as intcnis and receive 
academic credit for their work. 

RQlKltJ. Hommd, JBbjis azmciated wirh 
Lawrence P. Nichds, P.C.,Phoenix, A r k ,  
in rhe practice af workmen’s 
compensation and personal injury. 

1984 
David L C h e W ,  J.D., hasjoined the 
Boulder law firm of FmsconaJoiner & 
Smittkamp, He i s  a former 3oulder 
deputy district attorney. 

Swan N.H,Dimn,J.D., h u  become of 
counsel at Holland & Mart, Denver. 

DoughsD. Kolctavy, JD-,hasjoined the 
Law officeof Charles H. Torres, Denver. 

Mark S.I.illk,f;D.9has been named a 
partner at Kirkland& Ellis, Denver. 

Fbpr W.Tbmas,J.D.,was recently 
made a partner at Dreyer and Taih, New 
York City, specializing in real estate. 

C b d ~R Ledbetter, J.D., has become a 
shareholder at Cooper & Kdley, Denver. 

Midme€J+S t e d c k ,  ILLM., has been 
named a shareholder at Brownswin Myatr 
F a r k r  & Madden, Dtnwcer. 

1 9 s  
Robert E.Carey9JJhri s  first mistant 
attorney general, State ofArizona, in 
Ph0enix. 
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1987 

Eden V.HartJey,J.D., hasjoined Ttle-
Communications, Inc., a Dtnver-b;tsed 
nationai cable company, as in-bise legal 

’ munxl. 

T q J .  S l r u t h q  J.D.,Bouldet, operates 
’Datakurce €hrprrratiion,which publishes 
a monthly d i mtory of diswcsed 
properries, RE/X Database. 

Valerie J. Butler,J.D., hati been named a 
partner with the law firm of EdwardS. 
Gme&erg,J.D.’52, Denver, whose firm 
has hccn merged with Frederick P.Bibik 
and is now known a3 Bibik & Butler. 
Gremberg s e m s  as counscl to the firm. 

Anph L.W c r ,  J.D., has become an 
asociaw with the Denver law firm of 
Anderson, Campbell & Laugesen. 

Stefany L.keman,J.D., has been named 
an az.ociate in the litigation department 
ofMiller, Gtnfield, Paddock & Stone, 
Detroih Mich. 

Jeanette LN m ,J.D., hasjoined the 
Denver law finn ofa x  & Buchanan PSan 
ZiSSOCiarec 

NaUy M.R&-$hhr, JD.,is serving as 
an enforcement attorney for h e  
hazardouswaste section of the EPA, 
Rpgion vli, Dallas, Texas.She i s  alw 
involved in the animal rights movemeiit. 
She previously was cmploycd with rhe 
bmas Financial Corporation. 

MatlhPwJ. H o p ,JJLj hasjoined the 
Denver law firm of Batlard, Spahr, 
Andrews & Ingermll. 

Todd E.R u W ,  J.D., has announced the 
creation of Ruback k g a l  Service, 
Englewood. 

1989 
Bruce C,Carey, J.D., has opened his o w  
office for die pmttice of law in Vail, Cola. 

GrepxyJ. Clifton, J.D., hasjoined the 
Boulder firm of Vranesh & Raisch, as an 
associa Le, 

Nancy M.Simmons,J.D., hasjoined 
Maurice Reuler & kwciawes, Denver, as 
an assmiare. 

Do* G. Smith, J.D., selves as regional 
cnvjronrnentalscrviccs manager for Blair 
& Vcatch, natiunally knawn consulting 
engineering firm,Tampa. RR. 

Richard G. Thompn,  M.D., JB.,has 
joined the law firm of Marvin Firectone, 
M.D.,J.D., in the Giloradr, Springs office. 

1990 
Daniel E.Bmnsteia,J.D., has been named 
an associate at Dill Jk Dill, Denver. 

Mark R Dal-b, J.D., has k e n  
named an asmciatc at Burg & Eldredge. 
Denver. 

Robert H. Dee)JB.,hasjoined Rider & 
Woulf, Aiirora. as an m c i a t e .  

David B.Guy, J-D-,is an amxiate at 
BalLard, Spahr, Andrew5 & Iiigerwll, 
Denver. 

HeidiJ. Kedrtger,JJL, Kurt F.Ovwhrdt, 
and CynthiaIt. Smitb,j.D., have 

become a w c i a ~ c sai Garsuch, Kirgis, 
Campbell, Walker & Grover. Denvm. 

warnY.Klett mJ.D., has kcome 
associared wi f i  Calkins, Kramcr, 
Grirnshaw & Harring, Denver. 

PeterJ. Karneffd,Jr., J.D., has been 
named an mociate at Baker & Hoswt€sr, 
Denver. 

D m a  V.Malo)., J.D., hasjoined Mos l~y ,  
Wells, Johnson & Rutturn, Denver, as art 
aswciate. 

h n c  Sue F’urlov, J-D., repr t i  she is 
associatedwith Public C i h n  Litigation 
Group in Washington, D.C. where she is  
involved wirh cnnsurner rights litigation. 
Her husband, Donald, is associaredwi& a 
Washingtun law iirrn. 

L p e  M.Sho,Um,J.D., i s  an associate with 
the Breckcnridge, Colo. firm of French, 
Weat W d #c Bim0wn, 

M q  LWiU, J.D., has been named an 
associate at Kelly, Stansfield k O’Donnell, 
Denver. 

In Memoriam 

Hen, 0.Otto Moore, U,B.’Z2, De€. 

10, 1990, Denver, 

Thomas R Ryan, U,B.’28, Dec. 3, 

1990, Denver, 

EsteUt A. Hadley,J.D.’31, Fcb. 9, 

1991, Commerce City, C.do. 

Grace R Ky1ehstl,J.D.136, fiov. 19, 

1990, Littleton, Colo. 

James F. Frie&J.D.’45,May 5, 1991, 


18; 1991, Philaddphia, Pa; : 
Robert A.Wherry,J.D.’50,Jm. 6, 
1991? Denver. ’. : I , I  

.. .- .  . 
Gilbert L. Brown,U.B,’51,’Ott.15, 
1990, Lakewood, Cola  
Pad R Jcn~3hgs,J.D.’5l,;:Feb.28, 
1991, Sprii-tgdak,Ark;. .. ;:::,’:.. . 
Harold G.Martin, JJL’S5;Jan. 7, 

. .199l ?Denver. . ,::. , 

Gerald M,Ma*J.D.’63,:May 14, 
199I.? Li€tle€on,Cola. 
Charles R. Booth,J.D.”69,Nov, 29, 

..%’.1990,Denver. . .  
.” 

Stephen Lwdy, J.D.’7’i’?’jan+27,1991, 
Dc11 ver. . . 

Charles E.Glemn, MiSJA’73, Scpt+ 
1.0,1990,Salem, Ore. . 

Charles L.Dmby, J.n.’8i;Jan+12, 
1991, Denver. 
M d  F.C3’SkH9J.D.’85, Feb. 19, 
1991, Denver. 
$mudA. BMCOC,E-S.27, March 31, 
1991, Denver, father of Mark A, 
B O ~ S M I ~ ,J.D.%l, father-in-lawof Krista 
J. Bmme, J.D.’88. T h e  family suggests 
memorial cantributinns to the Law 
School,7039 East 18thAvenue, 
Denver, Colcmdo 80220. 
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We are looking for alumni to 
assist the College of Law in 
the areas of: 

Studenta are &g mphymmt 
opportuBitias throughout tha 
country. Alumni can assist h mby 
b e i n g  a v a i l a b l e  a s  a 
resoudmntact. 

Contact: Gmgury A. Mowxian, 
Cuntact; Rita Zarrlowarky, Di.rectar Djredor of Development [3303)371-
of P l r ~ m m i(303) 871-6124 6123 

YES! + YES! I 

I w u l d  like the Admissions Office to invite fiip 
=dent to apply for the class mkrhg in the Fa11 of  1992: 

-Iwant to asrist tho Law Alumni Scholarshiph g r a m .
Namc: Please mrlt3ct m. 

NfUlE: DU Law Class: 

( C k k  a d d m  at which you p d w  to b~contacted) 

City: Stab:-. zip: Telephone:, , 

THANK YOU! 




College of Law 
Commencement, Spring 1991 

Juris Doclor dcgwes were conferred 
on 220 candidates during lhe Ckdlege 
af Law's spring commencement May 
1 1 .  

'*:: . ,  Commencement. .r.,'.::. 

Speaker was theLTJThe 

H m .  Zim L. 

Weinshienk, U.S. 

District CmirtJudge-

Colorado, who 

holds an Honorary 

Doctor of Laws ... 


degree from DU. 


For the second year in a 
row graduates chose 
Professor Christopher 
€-I.Munch as the Faculty 
Speaker at Commence-
ment Munch retired 
frum the faculty h i s  :i 

year (see page 2). He 
was introduced (above) 
by Dean Rennis 0, 

. I .  . .. % .  . ,Lynch, fighL At left is ' . . .  

Student Speakers chmen by their Dr. William F. Zaranka, In  honor of'liis rctirernent Prolessrsr Munch was 
clasrnates were graduates Mark D. Universiq Provost. made an Honorary Member oftl-~cClass of 1991. 
B i n g h ,  left, representing the The certificate was presented by Lanra €3. Kirlen, a 
Evening Division, and Richard W. member of the graduating class and immedkw past 
Schiieke,Jr., reprewnting h e  Day president (Day Division) of the Smdent Bar 
DiViSi0l-l. Association. 

U N I V E R S l T Y  of DENVER 

COLLEGE OF LAW 
7039East 18thAvenue 

Denver, CO 80220 
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